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nuanirms nonoss.
The tuna. americana,,A 0 well as EUROPEAN :PHYSICIANS. recommend

MOVE'S MALT EXTR CT. Boveraye of Health.
As afalatabLe Meals think, 10 invigorates the aye.

tem. and In*lightly .timulating. wlthcett being irritating.

As a ketrfetat, it ic extremely beneficial to tho tisk and
enerreed. and to the cOnvidercont—ESPEGlALLY TO
14Uh81AGMUTBEtS. do a Renvdv. it cutee dieordere
of the 3 hroat, Cheat. Lunte and Stomach. by i wander.
!Id~minim., ton herb..

4,;v0.11,11, bl" EH,' INVENTOR AND.WlMA(Olanefacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

ItirdtMene,rccelccd thecPr I Tahrd ee ll irctglbialea°rlda'werie adi
wb(n and wherever exhibited. Wareroome, 7•.".1'Arch
etmet. Fetehen W33. jySt*-iv.e.mCfo

Eirtati WAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
highest award (first gold medal) at the Interne-

LiOlt4l kghibltion. Paris, 1867. See Official Report, at
the Wareroom of BLASIUS BROri.,

- No. 1006 Chestnutstreet.

THE UMBERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Paris Exposition.

Der
DOriTON'S Warerooros, 914 Chestnutstreet. so2l,tfi

EVENING BULLETIN.
Monday, March 29, 1869.

EASTER?. WEEK.
A happy coincidence of piety, fashion and

fine weather made yesterday a very festive
Easter Sunday. The habiliments of the long
fast of Lent were cast off, and some of the
principal milliners and modistes having con-
siderately had their "openings' in Holy
Week, the festival of the Resurrection had
in it ail that could be desired in the way of
finery for the female figure. Some of the
most devout of the observers ofLent had im-
proved the sacred season by ordering their
dry-goods and millinery from Parts, and these
having arrived just in time, and being inter-
mingled with the equally pretty, but not so
costly, home productions, 'the spectacle of
yesterday was picturesque as well as edifying.
The imid•day promenade on West Walnut
Street,' end the afternoon promenade on North
Broad 'Street, were sights worth beholding.
No wonder the old poet, if he was inspired
by stich'a day as yesterday, should have sung,
when searching for a supreme illustration of
bis mistress's dancing :

"No sun upon an Easter day
Was half so fine a sight."

It was a right bright vernal Sunday, in
which all the glories of the season seemed to
join with the solemnities of the religious cal-
endar and the decrees of the authors and ar-
biters in dress and fashion, to make a real,
holiday.

A certain übiquitous church-goer, of lib-
eral views, has reported that the ecclesiastical
observance of Easter was more than usually
interesting among the various denominations
into which this huge community of believers
is divided. The Roman Catholics had, of
course, their masses, music, flowers andcan-
dles. The Episcopalians of various degrees
had their rubrical or anti-rubrical services,
even some of the most evangelical indulging
ii what would once have been considered
einfnl—flowers as •decorations of the chancel;
as ifthe chaste and exquisite productions of
nature could ever be made matters of theo -

logical controversy or illustrations of doc-
trinal faith. There have been reports that
Lutherans, Moravians, Presbyterians, Metho-
dists and others have fallen to the vanity of
flowers as appropriate symbolical decorations
at their Easter religious exercises yesterday.
But, inasmuch as Solomon, in all his glory,
was not arrayed as one of them, there can be
no logibal objection to the use of flowers as
adjuncts to a religious recognition of the
same Being who accepted Solomon as one of
his conspicuous and inspired servants.

However denominational views may differ
concerning flowers as religious symbols, there
can be no question as to the perfect unanim-
ity of all denominations concerning flowers
as parts of the finery suitable for the season
of Spring, the recognized beginning of which
is Easter Sunday. The milliners of Phila-
delphia, as well as those of Paris, make no
distinction between Catholic and Protestant,
High and Low Church, Methodist and Mo-
ravian, Christian and Hebrew, when they
are devising bonnets for their customers.
They compose in flowers, leaves, ribbons,
feathers, silks and Velvets, indiscriminately,
for pagan and puritan, saint and sinner, and
yesterday, being a well-marked day, recog-
nized by the youngest cracker of Easter eggs
as well as by theoldest and most earnest re-
ligious devotee, the imitations of spring flow-
era and leaves on the heads of the female de-
vout were beautiful to behold. It is plain
that artificial flowers, at lean, when worn
upon a woman's head, are not 'considered
heterodox by any sect, if we except our good
citizens the Friends.

The rain storm that set in, after an Easter
Sunday so dazzling, has rather thrown a
damper upon the festivities planned for
Easter week. But the fashionable world,
chastened by the long and severe penances of
Lent, is not going to suffer its proposed plea-
sures to be frustrated or even interfered with
by equinoctial weather. Least of all is It
going to let that or any other cause deter it
from indulging its appetite for rich viands
and exhilarating drinks, from which, by; a
pleasant fiction, it is supposed to have ab-
stained tor six long weeks. Su this week is
to be crowded with costly entertainments, at
Which the heavy feeders and heavy drinkers
ofPl. iladelphia are to resume their partly in
Iterrnpted contest. The important question,
who can give the most sumptuous and costly
entertainment, is again to be opened. Thus
the intellecttial,refined and fashionable world,
relieved from the restraints of a decorous but
rather wearisome religious observance, is once
more going to have something worth being In
good society for, something worth living for,
something almost worth dying for. To eat
and drink, and to furnish food and drink, In
magnificent abundance, are grand objects and
grand ideas in which to educate a rising
generation, and Easter is the time for taking
a fresh start, with appetites renewed by long
abstinence.

ENTEUNNTIONAL COP YRIG nr.
The recent dispute between two American

publishing houses, one in this city and one in
New York, as to the right of each to reprint
the books of a certain English author, sug-
gests that the ancient question of the deal
rability of an international copyright lawmight be reopened advantageously. It is
very much to the discredit of this country
that such a law was, not enacted long ago.
That this was not the case is attributable to
the cupidity of certain publishers who have
found it more profitable to steal the brain-
work of, foreign writers than to pay for ithonestly. Perhaps there was a shadow of an

excuse for - refusal -to prevent this piracy,
years ago, when American: literature was in
its swaddling clothes, and a good American
book waia rarity. A moralist of a not too
rigorous cast might have been disposed to
wink at a system which gave to the people of
this country the best literature at trifling cost,
and contributed largely to popular intelli-
gence. It was a case in which a very great
William produced a very good result Then,
the gain was all upon our side. We had no
books by reprinting which English publishers
could retaliate and help compensate for their
losses. But the situation is different now,and,
leaving out of the discussion all question of
right, self-interestrequires that we should se-
cure an international copyright law as speed-
ily as possible. The number of American
authors, already enormous,is increasing every
day, and many of the most popular find mul-
titudes of readers in England, and have their
works translated into every European lan-
guage. In a majority of cases their only com-
pensation is the satisfaction derived from a
knowledge of their popularity; and while they
are comforting themselves as best they can
with this reflection, other men are building up
fortunes upon their foundation. The writers
on both sides of the Atlantic are ploughing
and sowing and bearing the burden and heat
of the day, and the publishers of bOth conti-
nents are coolly appropriating the lion's share
of the harvest. It we had no disposition in
former years to do justice to foreign authors,
we certainly ought to be ready to protect our
own, now.

A man who writes a book has as clear a
title to it as another man has to the sewing
machine that he invents; but the latter can
secure patent rights all .over the civilized
world, and obtain every dollar of profit,while
the author must be contented with what he
can make by the sale of his work at horn?.
If the first is just, the latter is very unjust;

and it is more iniquitous exactly in propor-
tion to the superiority of literary art to
mechanical art. It ought to be so arranged
between all civilized communities that nobody
shall have a right to profit by another man's
labor unless he pays for it. The refusal on
the part of any government to compel its
people to compensate foreign workmen,whose
productions are used, is just as iniquitous as
it' the government placed a premium directly
upon theft. Our neglect to pass an inter-
national copyright law is just about as culpa-
ble, morally, as if we gave official sanction to

the operations of a set of border ruffians who
made daily incursions upon Canada to plun-
der, and then defended them from punish-
ment.

eider themselves moral men. One thing in
cerydn, nobody will, ever •charge thorn with
stealing that picture.

The entire control ofstreet cleaning, &0.,
in this city, is now vested in the Board of
Health. Mr. Barlow, at the last meeting of
Councils, made a statement purplriing to be
founded upon the opinion ofthe City Solicitor
-to wit : "That, the new bill -did not take the
control of the present contracts from the
Mayor and Councils," and strange to say,
right on the heels of this assertion, offered a
resolution requesting the Mayor to annul the
said contracts on the first of April—up to
which time the contractors should be paid.

Neither Councils nor the Mayor have any-
thing more to ssy in this matter. They can-
not annul the contracts. The entire supervi-
sion of the contracts is now in the hands of
the Board of Health. If the contractors ful-
fill the terms of their contracts, no power can
annul them. But the Board of Health is now
the sole judge in the matter. Therefore the
first duty of the Board is to enforce the pre--

sent contracts or annul them. The people
look for prompt. not temporary action. Lot
them have it.

DESIRABLE COUNTRY BRATS.—We call attention
to the advertisement, in another column, of
two most desirable country placesin the neigh-
borhood of Germantown. "Butler Place" and
"York Farm" are on theestate of the late Pierce
Butler, Esq., are conveniently located, the
grounds infine order, and the residences hand-
somely and completely furnished. Citizens
looking for :pleasant summer residences should
give their attention to this opportunity.

THE COURTS.
Oven AND TERMINER Judges Allison and Peirce.—

This morning James Shields was put on trial, charged
with the murder of Andrew Golden, onthe second of
November last, at Twenty-third and Chestnut, streets.
According to the facts developed upon the Coroner's
inquest, Shields was in a tavern on the eve of the
Presidential election, when Golden entered and en-
gaged in a political dispute. Fromwords the parties
soon got to blows, and a tight in the bar-room was the
result. In the course of it, Mr. Golden was stabbed
in the abdomen, and died tour days afterwards at the
Hospital. As the prisoner was Immediately connected
with the tight he was arrested and held to answer.

A jury bad not been obtained when our repot
closed.

DIBTRIOT COURT--Judge Stroud.—SimonBrolaskey,
assignee of Henry C. Brolarkey, to the use of John 11.
Bair, vs. Robert H. Wilson, defendant, and O. G.
alnyttr, garnisnee. Attachment execution. On trial.

Salt) of Real Estate and Stocks to-
morrow, at the Exchange, by H. Thom as & Sons.

IIIiPOIITANT lIEREBI GIVE NOTICE
that 1 am no longer the operator at the ColtonDental

Association. Hereafter, all persons wishingTEETH ex-
tracted, positively w ithout pain, by pure Nitrous Oxide
Gas, will find me at 1027 WALA(JT street.

mt fibre Dn. P. R. THOMAS.
2sl lLur.lt.%.,etlit Last.. 311".

1731 CRES rN UT STREET,
and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of every branch required for house-building
and titling groin. th furnished. fe27tlThe only obstacle to this righteous reform

is the protest of certain publishers. While
our own and foreign authors demand protec-
tion, these men stand in the way and cry
against the proposed law,with no other excuse
than that it will deprive them of Illegitimate
profit. Of late years a few honorable men
have begun to compensate, to some ex-
tent, the foreign authors whose works they
reprint ; and other American houses have
had a proper enough sense of justice . to
respect such partial purchase. But the rights
of authors ought not to be trusted to the gen-
erosity of anybody; nor should an honest
publisher, who has paid for his reprint, be
protected merely by the forbeara ice of his
rivals. Both should be able to .look to the
law for a defence of their rights, and it is the
duty of the government under which they
both live to give them such a law.

It is observable that the most vi;orous op-
ponents of international copyrighLze those
who are most niggardly in their treat-
ment of fOreign authors. There are firms in
this country who have made immense for-
tunes by deliberate and systematic piracies
for years past,—who have crammed books,
magazines and newspapers with the writings
of foreign authors, half the time without
credit, nearly always without pecuniary com-
pensation. Theirexample has been imitated
by smaller operators, until, to-day, the coun-
try is flooded with newspapers and magazines
containing literature of all kinds, from the
choicest to the foulest, which cost nothing
but the price of printing. One of the results
of this thieving is that American magazine
literature is poor and unworthy of a nation
such as this. Native talent, in this respect,
has had no opportunity to develop. American
writers have had to contend with foreign
competition at a ruinous disadvantage.
The market price of magazine articles,

• for instance, has been reduced to such a
figure, that competent men, unless they have
reputation, hardly care to make many ven-
tures; certainly none are likely to make this
department of literature their profession. An
international copyright law will have the
effect, in some degree, of bringing out the
latent talent of the country ; publishers will
be compelled to stop stealing and begin buy-
ing; and the result, we doubt not, will be
satisfactory to everybody but those who have
been making unlawful profits under the pre-
sent system. We hope the advocates of the
law will marshal their forces for a fresh at-
tack upon Congress at its next session.
Public opinion is beginning to favor the estab-
lishment of international copyright more de-
cidedly than ever before, and simply a little
further organized effort will be necessary to
secure it.

Li t,NRY P1111.1./Ptl

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.,
NO. 1024 BANSOM STREET,

je3.ly4D Pi,MAI/ELM:DA.

1109 GIRARD STREPT, TWO FQUARES FROH THE
CONTINENTAL..

LadteP department eta icily pt.vatt). Open day and
evening, mhIS tfjrp

VS, A Iltsl,l3TUlS'a IMPhOVED, VENTILATED
and eary.htting Lrepa Hato (patented) In all the ap-
proved 1 ashiona of the Beaton. Cheatnutstreet, nett

door to the 1•ont 6111 CO.

LI , 1,!.t.1V Elio, TAP BORERS, SUGAR. GIMI•E 113.
13 Cotton Sam, lore, Bale Books. Ham 'Fryers, Chesil°
'Jesters. Box Chisels, Moneta and ecrapora, and other
store tools, for a, le by TRLMAN & BHA inro,o. los might
'1 hirt).tlye) Market street. below Nintn, Ph'ladelphia,

bitartrEr,thes, ABIL.H STEELS, Hit/NE.3,
IX. Strops, OH Stones and Whet Stones of several kinds,
tor able at the Hardware Store f 'IRMA N da d ANV ,
No. El 5 ( Eight7hirty.tive) Market street, below Ninth,
Philadelphia,

SPRING SW;

V.LOTHING

WANAMAKER & BROWN

Good-bye, winter overcoat,
Hanging on the peg ;

No more use for you ;

Stay there, I beg :

Faithful friend you've been to me,
All the winter lone ;

Good-bye, overcoat,
Thick, warmand strong

Gooe-iye, winter overcoat,
Bright shines the sun :

Milder the weather IS ;
Your work is dens,

Hanging in the closet, there,
Peacefully stay ;

I want a lighter overcoat
For such a pleasant day

L)ltAt S FLUSH RINGS; BOX. CHEST &NO
I.)Orawer litindles; Faucy Bing Liandlee, Screw Mugs,
screw Eyes, firmis Butts and Hinges. Latches,
fm sale by TRUMAN di tiLIAW, No 835 (Eight Thirty-
five) Si ars et street, below Ninth, Philadelphia. VONFEID'i IONEBli .

1~, h (1 —opir 1 OUR HAIR CUT AT KOPP'S
J. Saloon, by first-alaaa Hair Ctittcre. Children's

H air C.t at tlwr Residence. Hair and Wh,ekera Dyed.
Razors art in order. Open Sunday morning. 125Exchange
Place.

It. G. C. KOPP.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY ENFERED
into co.purtnerelitp to work the Old Zane Street Sugar

Honer, under the name of Fr.LTUB WoODVILLE.
BlitleßY FELTUEI,
MYDDELTON L. WOODVILLE.

P7l ILADILLri11.... March25, 18d9. mh29-3t.
.L 1 CD KID GLOVES, OPERA AND SPRING

Colors.-1. 2, 8 and 4-button Kid Gloves. Fancy Opora
and Spring Colors; a good notional-int. For sale by

Ge..U. W. VOGEL,
1202 Chestnutstreet.

rrh26 Otrp• Late of 1018Chestnut direct
A rPi E WHISKY I- -10 BARRELS JERSEY APPLEA Whhkr, six years old, for sale by

E. P. MIDDLETON,
rnb27.3lTp6 No. 5 North Front et.

MMEINEIMI 1% EVIV PIJBLIO3/LTIONis.
DR. J. DE HAVEN WHITE'S

Name and Standing hi Medical Dentietry are a guaran
tee for the Efficacy of whatever he Pre-

scribes for the Mouth and Teeth.

The greatidetuand for the pi eparations madefrom his
formula hat in 'iced many persons to sell their own pre-
parations undo' bit name. To protect hit reputation from
eutlet int by Cub practice, and to tenure the best remedies
for his patientt In regard to hit

NEW MEDICATED DENTIFRICE,

MOUTH WASH AND GARGLE
Ile has taken legal measures to prevent his formulairon, bring compounded by any other Chemist or Drug-

gist in the United States, but
GUBTAVUS KRAUSE,

APOTIIECARY,
N. W. cor. Twelfth and Cheatnat streeta,

Philadelphia

As testified by the following certificate
"I herr by repudiate a. amnions all tooth powdora and

mown washet told under my name. except thetse having
my c kmatwe on the Label and compounded and cold
°NIA' I?) • 1 STA VIA lilletUl3E. Apothecary, N. W. cor-
ner o! WELETH and CHEBTNUT streets, Philadel-
phia, 110 Al ~NE holds my prescription, and la autho-rized Lo prep...le and cell the PRIMO.'

J. DERAVEN WHITE,
mhlB- • w ,AlMrO M. D.; D. D. S.

EL REPAIRS To WATCIIES AND MUSWAL
Boxer. in the beet manner, by ekillt..l workmen.

FARR & Bitu ritEK.
ii24 Chestnut street. below Fourth.

FOR VALIDS.--A FINE MUSICAL. BOX AS A
E companion for the sick chamber; the finest [mon.
inent in the city, and a great variety of airs to select
from. Imported &root by

FARR & BROTHER.mhls tf.i. WA Chestnut street, below Fourth.

—Harper'B Ilcek/y is wonderful in some
of its original illustrations. This week it
gives a grand cartoon of the Cabinet, and

a, MON GARTLA ND,
'''...filuMllllllllo3llll=wo.o...."' UNDE RT AK ER,

h ,freet. why' timurP§

THE LAW OF RAILWAbYS.,yHENRY GODEFROI
and

JOHN SHORTT,
ItACEI6TEICI3 AT LAW,

8 vo.
Publidied by

SA V (104 CREII NA.

JUST RECEIVED,
Fresh !rem Canada , bysuch a collection of ruffians as President GROCIERIES.

Grant has gathered around him, according to
Harper, is rarely to be seen out of Bing-Sing

nthigtr T P§
JAMBS T. SHINN,

Broad and Spruce otreeto

or Moyamensing. Faint suggestions of the
ideas that may have been struggling in the
artist's (!) brain can be detected by a vivid
imagination, in the grotesque figures labelled
"Boric" and "Grant." The back of Ores-
well's head may also be a tolerably good
likeness, though we doubt it. But poor
General Rawlins' pleasant, grave face is
knocked out of all similitude; while the
figure marked "Hamilton Fish" Is a
positive outrage. Indeed, it is not quite
certain whether a tall waste-paper
basket. covered with an efflorescence
of rejected documents, is not quite as much
like the Secretary of State, as is the forlorn,
sullen-looking wretch, who is sitting like a

CIA RKIN WITH INDELIBLE iNK , EMBROIDERins. Braiding, Stamping, ate. M. A. rtritltY,
Filbert etreet,

NblA RUBBER MACHLNE BELTING, STEAM1 Packing Hogs, .Ste.
Et ginoore and dealers will find a full emsortment ofGoooyear's Patent Vuk sifted Rubber Belting, Packing

Boer, ,Ste., at the Manufacturer's Headimarters,
GOODYEA.'I3,

UOS Chestnut street,
Booth side.N.B.—We have now onhand a large lot of Gentlemen's.Lads' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every varie,y andstyle of Gum Overcoats.

col MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY, PLATE.CLOTHING, itte. at3014ES di COM
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner ofßel Third andmGrutkstreets,ill stree,owLobard.N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS.
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. m24-Inarm

MAGA'LIN DEB MODES
1014 WALNUT STREET

felon on trial by court martial, while a figure
said to be General Cox, stands like a police-

man; on duty, behind him. The man who
I made Ibis horrible caricature is named W.

S. L. Jewett, and the Harper Brothers con-

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking Bette. BI

Drees Goode, Lace Bhatvle,
Ladlea , Underclothing

and Ladle!' PuraDrente made to reettaure in TwentyfonrRoars.

THE DAILY EV,ENIICCIBULLErrIN7-PHILADELI'HI.A, MONDAY,., MARCH 29, 1869.,

Fine Clothing for C entlemen and Boy&
An entirely new stock. By far the largest and

most varied, the mostelegantly made tip.
in new and stylish modes, well sewed
and handsomely trimmed% grave and
gay,-to snit all tastes—boys of six, or
men of sixty.

Scale of Prices—Cheap. CHEAPER. CHEAPEST.

have now opened, after months ofpreparation, a
stock of Springand Summer Clothing, which far
surpasses even their former efforts.

This they will dispose of by a •

LIVELY AND QUICK SALE.
to Insure which they have put, the lowest figures
possible on every article in store.

ADVICE.—Come and see for yourself
Secure a "first pick" out of the stock !

Register your orders early in the Oustom De-
partment.

Ask your wife to examine our Boys' Clothing.
Buy your Shirts, Cravats, dm, in our enlarged

Gents' Furnishing Department.
OAK HALL BUILDING,

Largest ClothingRouse in Philadelphia,
8. E. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets,

Extending on Sixth from Market to Minor St.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR.

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present Season.
In daily receipt of New and Staple Spring

Goode.

HANG THE WINTER COAT!

Good-bye, winter overcoat ;

Here's just the thing;
Rock L ill & Wilson's

Overcoats for Spring !
Ovt rcoats for short men,

Overcoats for tall,
Light and stylish overcoats,

At GREAT BROWN HALL
Over and over, and over again, and over all

your other clothes, you need, moreover, a stylish
Bluing Overcoat. We have just the thing for the
prest nt Spring ; all styles; lowest prices ; come
and try on your Spring Coat.

ROCK B ILL & WILSON
Great Brown Stone Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

Eiii. TER DELICACIES
ni

Rare Confections
AND

Chocolate.

STEPHJEN F. WHITMAN,

LER.4.3.k0 Market Street.

DUFFIELD ASHMEAD,
er, Bookseller, Stationer,

A' D DEALER IN

CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS,

No, 724 Chestnut Street.

All Books gold Retati at Molester) Primo.
InhlB tu th Ifrp

THE BEST HORSE BOOK.
THE HORSE

In the Stableand the Field—His Man-
agement. in Health and Disease.

BY STONEHENGE, MoCLURE AND HARVEY.
With over Eighty Engravinge from Life, and a full as

of the Trotting Bone. 1 vol. crown tivq. Retail
price, $2 50. This day published by

PORTER & COA.TES,
MARBLE BUILDING,

No. 822 CUEBTN UT S 'MEET.
All Books Retailed at Wholesale Prices. mll2O ypti

BAY dt BROTHER,
Law Bookeellent and Publlohont,

19 South Sixth otreot

FINE GROCERIES.
The largest stook and greatest

variety of choice Family Grooeries
for table use in this city is to be
found in our establishment.

No expense or trouble is spared
to meet the wants ofour customers.
Every thing is sold at the lowest
cash prices. Orders promptly at-
tended to, and goods packed se-
curely for any part of the country
and delivered free of charge to any
depot or steamboat.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Stn.
al/mw

s. • COUPEROCKAWAY, BY W. G. ROGER%
• Is' 7 at half.cost, nearly new, in perfect order.

Bummer and winter fronts. [tidilyMr Chest-
nut street, inh29.2trp•

THE HAMPDEN MILLS
Would call the attention of buyers to their

11 arlston taingha,ms,
The Finest,

Most Perfect,
Best Finished,

Best Folded,
•

EVER UDE IN &BERM
Also. to their assortment of

HEAVY AND LIGHT

COTTONADES AND TICKING%
AGE'NTB.

FROTHINGHAN & WILLS,
610 CIELESTNUT STREET,

uihraitorro PULIADELIMIA.

DIVE GOODS.

OPENIN G. '

•

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
1012 AND 1014 CHESTNUT STREET,

WILL MAKE AN

EXPOSITION
OF

PARIS ANDAMERICAN MADE

MANTILLAS
AND

WALKING SUITS

TUESDAY, MARCH 301h.

CARD.--.1. N. FL begs to state that be will offer at this
opening an assortment in theabove articles, which, for
elegance In Bty lo and finish, have no equalan an Ameri-
can city. mh27-3t6

Card.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Non. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Has now, open for examination hie LARGE and ELE•
GANT stock of •

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
The assortment includes all the LATEST (STYLES and

DESIGNS in

SILKS, GRENADINES, POPLINS tio.
Oar Goode being bought ENTIRELY for CASH, we are

enabled to offer SPECIAL INDUCEDIENTdto customers.
mb.27 2xorp

Fourth and Arch._
KEEP A STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
ADAPTED TO THE DAILY WANTS OF FAMILTFSI

FULL STOCK OF FRENCH GOODS.
FOIL STOCK OF BRITISH worm.
FULL STOCK OF AMERICAN GOODS.
SHAWLS. WHOLEAALE AND RETAIL

BLACK BILKS OF THE BEST GRADES IMPORTED.
WU 11

MOURNING DEPARTMENT.

tp, MARKET =6
Agke

NINTH 411'‘tiPft.41/0
Black Battiste Laine.
Black Mohair Tamise.
Black Cachmir Poplin.
Black Hernanis, 81c. up.
Black Alpaoss, Mohairs.
Mourning Prints. Ginghams.
Mourning Black Silks. &c.

Nor♦ Bann.—Our stock is large, active, destrable and
frer h. Our alm le to sell good goods only. not for as much
as v e can, but at the smallest possible profit.

LINENS
AND

Ht USE-FIMNISHING DRY GOODS.

A CARD.

Persons preparing to furnish, as well as those
about to renew their supply of LINENS and
other DOUSE-FURNISHING DRY GOODS, are
particularly invited to call and inspect our stock

We do not confine our trade to LINEN or
COTTON GOODS exclusively, but embrace In It
every variety of textile fabric required for do-
mestic use in a well-ordered household, from a
COOK'S TOWEL to a DRAWING•ROOM
CURTAIN.

The convenience and advantage to a purchaser
of finding under one roof every article they re-
quire, selected by those whose life-long expe-
rience qualifies them to judge, bought on the
most favorable terms, and sold ata fair, moderate
price, fixed and uniform to all, is so obvious as to
need no comment.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
No. 1008 OHESTEITUT Street.

mhiormwiutrp

H. STEEL. Zia SOW,
Nos, 713 and 715 N. Tenth St,

Have now open a choice assortment of
BILK ANDLINEN popmzuvrrgs.
BLACK AND WHITE ISTRIPEri. , 3,
BLUE AND WHITE STRIPES.
GREEN AND WHITE STRIPES.

-PURPLE AND_WHITE STRIPES
BLACK AND WHITE LINE PLAIDS.
BLUE AND WHITE LINE PLAIDS.
GREEN AND WHITE LINE PLAIDS.
PURPLE AND WHITE LINE PLAIDS.
BUFF AND BLACK LINE PLAIDS.
BLACK AND WHITE SOLID PLAIDS.
BLUE AND WHITE SW ID PLAIDS.
%MEN AND WHITE SOLID PLAIDS.

BLACKAND GRAYSTRIPES:
PLAIN GRAYS, extra tine quality.

PLAIN BILK POPLINETTLS,
BO I NUUI SWIDE, IN

STEEL GRAYS, SILVER GRAYS. BROWNS. TANS
AND VIOLETS.

A choice assortment of
le• NE LYONS STRIPED BILKS.

IN PLAIN AND SATIN STRIPES.
FINE LYONS POt. LT DE BOXES

IN NEW SPRING' StIADES.
HANDSOME GREENS.BLUES AND VIOLETS.

A LARGE STOCK OF BLACK ORO GRAINS.
We have cue of the largest, beet and cheapest stocks of
FINE BLACK CIRO GRAIN STLKS IN TUE CITY.

GOODQUALITIES GRO GRAINS.
$t to to 82 60. •

SUPERIOR QUALITIES ORO GRAINS,
52 75 to $3 OO.

FINE LYONS Gel/ GRAINS,
53 00 to 59 60.

We guarantee any Ciro Grains that we pelt to be all
Bilk. and irec from any mixtnte of Cotton or Linen.
NOVELTIES IN BILK AND WOOL POPLINS MR

SUITS.
NOVELTIES IN SATIN STRIPED POPLINS.

STRIPED POPLINS OP EVERY VARIETY AND
QUALITY.

A largo and varied stork of fine and medium DRESS
GOODS of this season's importation. embracing all the

VERY LATEST NOVELTIES
that can he found In the New York and Philadelphia
markets. All which will he sold at

TIM LOWEST MARKET' PRICES.
Itt

LINEN STORE, IP
SUO3 Arch Street

NEW LINEN DRESSES]

New and Beautiful

PRINTED LINEN CAMBEICEI

flatbed by last Itesmer from Europe.

PERKINS & CO.,
9 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Would call the atter.tion of the Publio
to the foot that MOURNING GOODS
of every variety are being opened daily,
PURCHASED ENTIRELY FOR CASH,
and OFFERED AT PRICES AS LOW
as the same quality of geode can be
found at pny louse in the oily.

f m w Rm4nt,

REISCELLANEOLTIO.

Linmber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
924 Richmond Street.

mh79 Iv,

Et e inoval.

F AME
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Has Removed to New Office,

NO. 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
W. 1. BL&NCHARD, SCCrettlilVy.

mb161.2t

NOW 40pen ing,

A LARGE INVOICE OF

FINE INDIA CHINA
Cape and fawn, Plates. Passe, Pam*

Roach Cumpedores, to., &e,,

TO BE CLOSED OE r AT ONCE.

VERY CHEAP.
TYNDALE & MITCHELL

707 CHESTNUT• ST.XEET.
mb 6mwtDmrp

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.

Ni. 22 N. WATER street and 28 N. DELAWARE avenue.,

H. P. ft 0 R. TAYLOR.
PEEFIIIIEDIN AND TOILET BOAP.

641 and 642 N. Ninth Street.

WATCHED. JEWELRY, Re.

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
RINGS.

A largo assortment of Coin and 18 karat always on hand.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO., Jewelers.
SOS CHESTNUT STREET.

n„,,fs

BEDFORD WATER. JUBT RECEIVED PROM'TEM
rorings. Gettysburg Water, for sale by the dolma or'

Cflnil3o. JAMES T. SHINN. -blltfrp becary. Broad and Borneo.

SECOND EDITION.
By TELEGRAPH.

FRO M 'WASHINGTON
The Unglish in China

Another Difffenlty with-the Nativa
The English In Chinn.

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

WAMILVCiTON, March 29.—The Navy Depart-
ment has received a despatch from Bear Admiral
Rowan, commanding the Asiatic Squadron,from
Bong Kong, giving an account of another dill"-
culty between. the English naval authorities and
the Chinesof near Swatow.

The commander of one of the English vessels,
when passing a village in his boat, was pelted
with stones. Ho seized the leader of the party
and was taking him to Swatow, but was inter-
cepted and fired upon by the villagers, who
wounded eleven of his men. He returned the
fire, killing eleven and wounding thirty of his
assailants. The British Admiral Koppel had
despatc,bed two gunboats from Hong Kong to
redress this outrage.

Obituary.
ALBANY, March 29.—Rev. Ambrose O'Neill died

at his residence, in this city, last evening. The
funeral services will take place at the Cathedral,
on Wednesday morning, and the funeral will
takeplace at Utica, on Thursday.

The Ice In the river is strong and heavy yet.
The weather is mild acd showery.

fflearline 1 oast liareneee-;

POETIZES Alostor, March 280.—Paaded• in, brie
Medusa, from Liverpool for Alexandria, and schooner
Rebecca Ann, from Porto Rico for Baltimore. Passed
oat, bark W. M. Anderson, for Lisbon; brig Alto°,for
Porto Rico; A. Rowell, for Matanzas; Adeline
Richardson. for Sagas, and a fleet of coasters.

The pilotboat Phanton spoke, on the 20itt. tea miles
east of Cape Benry, schooner Nellie Barber, thirty-five
days nom Rockport for Baltimore. She experienced a
heavy gale on the 18th, which carried away her fore
boom and gaff fore sail, and on the 20th carried away
main sail, and mainbook and gaffand bulwarks. She
had been ten degrees east of Bermuda.

Sailed in for Baltimore. brig Eclipse, from Wtast
Indies.

New Yosit, March 29.—Arrived. steamer Nevada,
from Liverpool, and Atalanta. from London.

*calmer /topers.

March 29.9 A.
Plaleter Cove

Portland
805t0n.... .........

Wind. Weather. Tiler
.N. W. Clear. 38
.N.E. Clear. 88
.E. Hazy. 42
N. E. Cloudy. 45

Newyork... .
.....

Wilmington,
Waal:imp:in, D. C.
Fortress Monroe...
Richm0nd.........
Auguuta.
Savannah... ....-.
Oswego
SaIIMo
Pit tsburgb.

New 0r1ean5..... ..

Key We5t.........
Havana

....N. E. Raining. 46
.....N. E. Ralnlog. 45

E. Raining. 49
..—.N.E. Ralutng. 52

W. Clear. CO
W. Cloudy. 60
W. Clear. GI
W. Clear. 70

Cloudy. 44
.....N. E. Raining. 52

Cloudy. 54
.....8. W. Clear. 44

W Cloudy. 55
.....N.E. Clear. 65

78
Clear. 79

Butte of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

io A. Id 45 deg. 12 21......40 deg. 2P. M 45 deg.
Weather natant. 1/91a0 Northeut

ISITIIA.LISMI AN NEW TORS.

Easter Services at fit. Altators.
The New York Tribune bays:
All theLenten decorations had been removed,

and the chancel and sanctuary of the little church
were decked in all the bright and joyous garb of.
Easter. Twomagnificent bouquete of whitecame-
llias stood on the altar shelf, and two large pyra-
mids of whitearams wore placed on the floor of
the sanetttary,the altarbeing appropriately vested.

Half-past ten was the hoar for the Great Func-
tion of the day. Punctually at that time the pro-
et mien, consisting of the crucifier, choristers,
choirmen, taper-bearers, thurtfer, acolytes, and
ceremonlarins, and the sub-deacon, deacon and
celebrant entered the church, singing: "Jesus
Christ has risen to-day,•" Father Morrill wearing
a very beautiful laced alb, and a most costly and
magnificent chasuble. The chasuble was
worked by the Sisters of Bt. Margaret's
Convent, at East Grinstead, In England,
and fully sustained the repnfation which
Mother Ann and the Sisters of the Convent have
earned for the great beauty and delicacy of their
work; it is the gift of a member of the congrega-
tion at present traveling in Europe. After the
processional hymn the introit for Easter was
sung, at the termination of which the Priests
advanced to the altar, and thecelebration of Sol-
emn High Mass Wgan, the music being set to
Mozart's Twelfth Maw. Father Morrill was
Celebrant, Father Noyes Deacon, and Father
Mines Sub-Deacon. Incense was offerep
during the singing of the Gradual. and the
Gospeller read the Gospel for the dr9,, attended
by two acolytes bearing the Gospel .11Wita, which,
together with the Paschal light, had been beauti-
fully Illuminatedwith sacred emblems by a lady
of the congregation. After the singing of the
Creed (Merbeckes) Father Mines proceeded to
the pulpit and deliveredan excellentsermon on the
future great Easter of the faithful, at the termina-
tion of which the choir sang an offertory hymn
splendidly. During the singing of the "Agnes
Dci" the priest made his Communion, and then
proceeded to administer to the choir and general
congregation. After all had communicated. Mo-
zart's magnificent "Gloria in Ercelaia" was done
with a force and precision which rendered it very
grand; the ablutions were performed, the bless-
ing was given, and the procession, having re-
formed in the same order as on entering, retired
singing the "Nam Dimrnitlas." Altogether this
was one of the grandest and most solemn func-
tions that has yet been witnessed in St. Alban's
Church.

Vespers were sting at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
Incense being offered during the singing of the
Magniilcat.

ThePlalltadelptat
balesst thePhtladel

ram
MO Pa es 1 sera 102
1500 Pa 58 2 secs 104}4
1000 Leh Old Ln 90;
NO do 91

1000 Lehigh Val bds

!honey Werke It.
lila Block lixahabge.

110 eh Pennell 57%
214 eh do Its 57%
100 sh do bswu IST%
109 eh Lon lqv stk e3O 30%

Beh Leh ValR Its 55%
100 eh Read R c 4536
200 eh do 45-44
200 sh do 45%

24 shN C Rw 47%
80 sh 10th&11tbSt 71
10 sh Grceu&Cuates 88

BOA ELDB.

old 95
1000doCo newhds cp c 93

5 eh Phila Bk 10t
100 shPhibitErteß 830 263;

4 100 oh do 20%
100 eh . do bl 5 203 a

USSW6I4 •
1000 l .eh Old In Its 90ii
3000 PPittsbnre 48 h 5 60

0 eh 10th&1Ith StR 71
100 811 Read R 4536
100 eh do 2dys&ln 4536
500 eh do Ito 810 4536

• • . seems
1000Oltviisnew its 1007
200 do 100%

/500 do 101
23 eh Catawrot 8136

1000 Cam&Tharl Inetou
Co It Now Ude 85

500 eh PahbErle b6O 27
100t3h do s3O 2674100 eh do 830 26,4
100 eh do b3O 27
130/01D.

9000 Leh 6'e Gold In 911 i1000 do c 91 .4100eh NY&Mid 4X

MONDAY, March 20.—The local money marketwas void
of any distinctive feature to-day. The demandfor loans
was quite active both In the regular and outside market.
but the pressure has been moderate compared with last
week. If this be not theresult of the very bad weather
to-day it may perhaps indicate that the crisis which
tirtfatened the money market has already reached its
climax and that a gradual easing up may be expected
from day to day.

The condition oftrade generally is veryunsatisfactory,
whilst in some particular branches it is regarded as quite
critical. What the end will be it is about as difficult to
predict as it is to define the cause, but the simple fact is
there—a very limited trade for theist ofApril. and a very
uncertain prospect of improvement in the nearfuture. The
result is very sensible on the money market, and now that
propitiations have been made for quarterly indebtedness.

A and speculation has well nigh diedout, the process of re-
cuperation will probably bo very rapid. The rates fir
loans on call varied between 7 and 8 per cont. on Gov-
ernments and B@9 per cent. on mixed seceritles 'rhe
discount rates for prime mercantile paper ranged be.
tween 111Q12 Or cent., and thebulk of this bwileese wasdone on the street. -

Governmentbonds were weak. Gold at 19 M. stood13196. Btato Loans were steady with sales of the first
series at the second series at 10134. City Leans—newhone closed at 100%.The speculative shares were firm. exrtepting for Read.ingRailroad which' declined to 45344-11141..delphis; andkale italirond sold at 9031, -anadv.nce of -; Penn.ylva •

nip Retiree dat 57%; Lehigh Valley Railroad at 55%, andNorthern C.-ntral atiroadsaleX.In Canal shares the only was ofLehigh Navigationat Bak e. o. no change.
Bank and Passenger Railroad [shares wenivery quiet.Messrs. Le Maven and Mrotner. No. 40 1300th letimdstreet, Mak'e the following quotations of the rates of ex.

ehainte tad:tyre! 7 P.M:: United Rate. SUN/0881: 11611
6115%; do. do.. 'fa. 118.41104; d0. d0.. 1864. 11210411e: t
do. do.. 1865. 116111116ti:o. d0..436 new.112%,41111%;td0.
Co. 1067, new, 11P ; d0.U368. 11801111it Ten.
:forties. MOM ,• Val d /Rates 86 Year 6 par cent.Currency. 11816414143‘; Duo Comp. Notes,
Gold. 181,0111181% Myer, 12&811263f.

Jay Coots & Co, quote tioyernmont securities. Mc.. to-
day as follows: U. B. Ws. 1881.116',113116X: old Iriye.twen.
ties. 118a11133;• new Fiy&twentira 01'64, 1131(4114: de..;Nov..1866.116;1 111164 Five•twentlea of July. IWEd11.81,“
do. 18 17. 111,4 llaX; do. 1&38.. 111304113; Tenjornes

,10/02710,1114 Go 18111: Paci6es. 1043401013‘ •Smith. Randolph et Co.. panels, Laura and Chestnut.
ETY:=4352,11t1.811"" B.

f41181 f 4 do.
do. do., 1884. 1181,i:4114; do. do. do.. 1868, t153., —.4116; do.
do. July. 1865 112'401113: do. do. d0.d0.. 1807. 1111A118;4;
do, do.- do, 1808. @3118, 14; Fives- tenforties.losolos.4l -1-City Er5.1043i@10.04.

THIRD EDITION.

rtilladelphla rroauce Biarices.
MeernaY, Match -29.—The unpleasant weather terotaYvery materially interfered with business, and there Wu

but a slim attendance at the CommercialExchange.
'I here le nopewit's) change in Cloverseed, and we con-

tinue to quote at $9 75@510 60—the latter figure for Mall
lots from second bands Timothy rang a from $ll 60 to
$3 6254, and nalseee from 612 65 to $2 123,.

The firm attitude of the Flour Maiketnoticed on Satin-
day rail container, but buyers come forward slowly. and
only 1.00 barrels changed hands at $5(455 50 for Superfine,
s&kte 25 for Exams. tp6 62x@i137 .45 for lowa., Wisconsin
and Minnesota Extra Eawilf. $7 15($1168 25- tor- Peanut;
vials do. do. S 8 150(59 75 for I'hi° do. do , $lO 50 for tit.
Louis and $10(41812 for Fancy Brands. No change in Rye
Flour or Corn Meal; we quote the former at $7 60452.

The Wheat market is quiet and prices remain as last
meted. Small sales of Red at $1 60(41 65; Amber at

fist 75<gl ES and White •t $1 135. Rye is dull, and mum,'
quoted over $1 46® 1 50. Corn is very dull, with sales

of Yellow at 87 p6Be., and Western Mixed at Ste.—a de-
cline. Oats are firm at 78®75c. for Western, and 80@81c.
for Pe nioa.—no change.

TheWomanise of all dtetilleriesuntil the Tice metercan
be applied Is having a favorable effect upon the market.
We quote Whisky scarce andfirm, 'with sales of iron and
wooden bound packages at $l. Some parties hold
higher.

New York Money Inkriret.
[From the New York Herald of to-day.l

KieranlB. The ensuing week will be one of deep in-
tereot to thine who are concerned in the course of events
in Walt street. The great annual settling daythe first
ofApril. happens in its midst, and the contraction of one
banks on the one hand and the rapid movements
of currency an the other will create a spasm in the
money market which it will be well to prepare for in
good season. Thebanks have 'been gradually ehippring
to the country to meet the demand which
springs up at this season of the year among the
farmers and the mantifactuting interests, and the bat
area on band toaccommodate their city customers has
been very small. Currency haagone to Boston to be dia.
tributed to the Eastern mills and to Philadelphia to be

;distributed to the Pennsylvania mines. The country.
banks have been drawing down their balances with us in
meetingthe first calls of this general demand. and mach
anxiety is felt as to the extent of the stringency which
will result when the final movement comes.

The weekly statement of the associated banish notas
unfavorable as was expected in some portions of the
Knee, the legal tender rewrite being lessened onlya small
amount: the lose in specie and legal tenders has been
11.3.000.000, the bunko have expanded to the extent of more
than 11100,0tA. thee lug the efforts which then institutions
have been making to accommodate the mercantile de-
mand of the city In the taco of the heavy calls upon them
from the outride country. The deposits have fallen off to
an amount which represents the lots In specie and the
nuns paid for customs daring the week.

The decrease in legal reserve Ls about s2.soo.ooo.leavitut
the banks about 119,000 in excess of the legal reserve as •

basis of operation for the coming week, which, as ft in-anon the let day ofApril, the great settling day of the
country, willbe a very close one for the working of
the money market. it is fortunate that the aggravation
of a quartet ly etotement isnot added to the astern' in-
convenience of the period.

Governments were heavy. and at the close of the week
showed a decline of about three-quarters per rent for the
list as compared with prices at the beginning, reflecting
the indhposition to speculate during the activity of
money. The foreign bankers were nt from the mar-
ket. and lett It without the prominent support widen they
have been in the habit of giving it. Trio London price
bee been steady at 833,44?.'3%.

Gold was dull andfluctuated very little. The "shorts.
were -equeend" once or twice and compelled to pay
rather dearly for cash gold.

The market is glutted with foreign exchange and voila.,
baukei s' sterling, sixty days, har been sold at leMs. A
continuance of the prevailing dullness would lead to gold
importations in payment for the bonds which were
bought on benign account. Cable tranfere have been
mode at IW% . Prime banken', right, has been freely
add at lee.

(From the New York World of to-dszel
hf• Cell 27 —The week doses on a more stringent money

market than we have bad. from natural causes, for some
years. Call I..stre were made at 7 per cent in currency
only by those firms that never charge more, and gavels
per cent coin was the minimum. with nsmmtsslens of
139 140. ,4 and 31 per cent. besides legal interest. The
highest rates were paid at the close of the
ear. This is unusual on Saturday, and ominous of in-
creased tdringency next week, because on Saturdays all
lenders are outlay's to place out their balances for the
tale of the two days' interest till Monday. The bank.
are preparing for the Comptroller to call for their state-
ment next week. and they will be forced to make heavy
calls on their loans to drat:Alien themseivca.

The weekly bank statement is unfavorableallowing
continued ' tank expansion" ln the face of a failing off
In their legalreserve. The loans are Increased SEIL2B7.
w bile the legal reserve Is decreased $3.360.000, the /Tech,
being decreased e3,119 5114. and the legal tenders $119.771.
Tne eeporits are decreased 113.2 4.1.1,0K1, and the circulation
is increased $21151.4 The exhibit shows the great pres-
sen. on barks for loans to aseist their cnstomens, and the
difficulty they find in taking any etepe towards con-
traction by refuting the accommodations demanded of
them.

The Government bond market was dull and heavy
throughout the day, although sustained to some extent
by foreign bankers. who have on hand large amounts of
bonds here and in Europe. Someof the banks coal.
silenced selling their Government bonds to day. in order
to obtain currency, and some large blocks are et.lll on the
market, for eel%

Ihe told market ranged from Mlle to 1,101. and
s, eakened on the report that the roils balance in the
Treasury yr es j4106 foe oce and the gold certificate e74
watts, and the monthly debtstatement wou d ebb r a de-
ere see of $7.00e etti alto, that the !secretary
was going to anticipate the May interest so as
to increase the stock of gold on the market. The
Or enll3l price was 131ja• advapeing to 1814. and closing
At 3r. M. at 11l The rates paid for carrying were 7. 4 5

516. 63; ,. 2 and 4 per cent. After the board adjourned
the market declined to ltele. and at the close at 5 P. M.
1.21was bid.

The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-day were
as follows:
Gold balances
Currency balancer. ......

.....

Gross Clearances. . .........

Inv TICLEGIL&PILJ

1R2,2741.07g 91
3.1111.6 U 96

.EV.7114.000 00

iSrecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bullet:W.l
rims Yoaii. March 20.—The stringency in the Money

Market shows no abatement. Loans of all duxes of col.
laterals, not excepting Governments, are made at seven
per cent— coin. and for miseellaneotm and stock col-
laterals an additional shave of a sixteenth to an
eighth Is asked. There is a certain class of
conservative bankers, however, who loan to the extent of
their ability at seven per cent. currency. The banks are
in nocondition to render assistance to oorrowera, as they
are poor and obliged to respond to the
calls of country correspondents. which have
drawn the currency balance down to an alarming de-
gree. '1 hat they are in receipt of a certain amouct of
currency is indicated by the decrease in the legal ten-
der Item of 11.219,000. The remainder of the
items in the associated bank statement re-
flects a continued expansion on the part of
the banks, in the fact that the loans were increased der
lrg the week sBtl 000, against a decrease in deposits of
The legal wt!inic dhertshe slo7istitlu ogdeonspr tecitt eetly.s3,r,oo3.
cent. of the currency deposits and the circulation
combined. In discounts there israther more movenftxt,
prime paper ranging from 10 to 12 per cent. Government
bonds are dell and heavy. prices 4434 lower.
The continued activity in money prevents
operations in the market and prices are al-
lowed to take their own course. Gold has
been firm at LaLtS to „xsiowing the possible difficulty
between Prussia. and France, growing out of the pro.
bable accession to the throne of Spain of the
Duke Montpensier. Cash gofd loans were
made at two per cent. for carrying to four
per cent. for borrowing. The maiority of the loans
made are flat. Stocks are g• nvraliv dull, but prices
remain sitting. considering the activity in money.
raclfiC Mail has been one leading feature, ali-
t. sneing from flifi to 91.14. notwithstanding the
repsrt of the total loss of one of their steamers on the
coast of d span New York Central ranged on extreme
quotations 1582i(14160. Michigan Southern 05‘,eti00
the ISM management having obtained the right to the
track over that road. giving another through route to
Chicago.

New It own stock Market.
(Correspondence or the Associated Press.)

New Yuan, March 29.--Btocka dull. Gold, 131', ; EX.
change. 1084; Five-twenties. 18V., 118'4:do.. 188 E 1131..
do. 1865. 1167i; now, 111V.; 1867. 113; Teraortlea, 105.
Virginia Bixer.6l%; Missouri Sixes, 87; Canton Company,
580i; Cumberland Preferred. 83; New York Central,
1593.: Reading. 91; Hudson River. 1363 a ,• thflehigan
Central, 116; Michisan Southern, 959x; Illinoia Cen-
tral, : Cleveland and Pittsburgh. —; Cleveland and
Toledo. lthP.; Chicago and`Rock laland.l3lP.i ; Pittsburgh
and Fort WVii.vne. IM,ts ; Ede. 24.34.

EfinurKess by Telegrftpft.
!Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

New Tenn, March Z), 19'34 P. M.—Cotton—The market
this morning was dull and tame. Sales of about 500
bales. We quote as follows : Middling Uplands, 294
103.<," ; Middling Orleans.

rlout• dm-It-Receipts-7.450 barrels. Tho market for Wee•
tele and etate Flour is stronger. especially for modem
grades. Business is moderato, owing to the storm. The
sales are about 3.000 bble. including Superfine State
at $5 91i47146 25; Extra State at $6 6046 95; Low grades
Western Extra at $6 3Pra6 70; CaliforniaFlour is firm and
in fair demand at $7 06(49 50 for old via the Born, and
$9 76@10 75 for new via the Isthmus.

Grain.—lteceipta of Wheat. 720 bushels Tho market is
stronger, but quiet. The sales are 15,000 bushels No. 2
frilmattlee at 48(d49 in store, and 50(a.5t afloat. Corn.—
Receipts, 9,749 Thematket in firm and dull. Sales 10.000
bushels new Western at 853486c. afloat; old. 90e.

,sto—lteceivte-2.500 bushels. The market is quiet; sales
of7,000 bushels, at 7434 in store, and 76 afloat Rye firm and
scarce at $1 40.Previsions—The receipts of Pork are 69 barrels. The
market la dull; sales of 600 barrels at $3l bU for new West.
ern Mess. Lard—Receipts-876 pks The market is hea.Vv.We quote fair to prime steam at 1e'.4111,on spot ; forApril and MayDoge—Becelp .ts—Market nominal. There are no Went-
ern in.

.Whisky—Receipte, 447 barrels. The market is dellwe quote Western tree at 94,50. Groceries aud. Par.let= drooping.
(Oorresoon4ence of the Associated Press)

N eveY unitMarch29.—Cotton dull : 200 bales sold at OM0e;29. Flour firm, and advanced 50-elon : sales of 6,60 Jbarrels Btate at $5 6t017 2s: Ohio. 3;8 60(47 75: Western.$5 76(A03; Southern, $6 75412; California, $7 25(9310 50.Wheat quiet and advanced log2c. ; quotations are nomi-na'. Corn firmer: pales of 23,000 bushels mixed Westernat 84@8636e Oats quiet ; sales of 12.000 bushels Beefquiet. Pork dull; new Mesa, $8150@31 66. Lard heavy;
steam. liSiol94l Whisky quiet,

tietruionn. March29.—Cotton du'l. at 29X. Flour very
quiet but firm for low grades Wheat firmer and declined
6c. Corn firmer; White 80(0.1Mo.; Yellow &lc. Oats dull
at 730. Eye steady. Mess Pork, $B2 60 -Olt Bacon—rib
sides 1111(017; clear sides 17%018; shoulders 14Ufall5.
Hams 21-g)2l. Lard; 200. Whisky 94c offered and 950.
asked.

CAN7ON ?RESERVED GINGER.—PRESERVED
Ginger,in eymp of the celebrated Uhyloong brand;

ale% Dry Preserved Ginger, In boxes, imported and for
sale by JOB. B. BUSSIAR & GO.. 108 South Delaware
avinitta
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THE__TENUEE_DE_ OFFICE LAW_

The Question again in the Senate
NAVAL INTELLIGENCE

The English Difficulty in China

TO-DAY'S CABLE QUOTATIONS
TheTenure-of.Office.

(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON. March 29.—800 n after the Sen-

ate met, the action of the House on the amend-
ment to the Tenure-of-Office bill was reported to
thatbody. Mr. Trumbull moved that the Senate
insist upon its amendment and ask a Committee
of Conference.

Mr. Grimes hoped that this would not be done,
and moved that the Senate recedefrom its amend-
ment.

Mr. Garrett Davis then took the floor in sup-
port of Mr. Grimes's motion, and will speak an
hour or two.

The debate promises to be very Interesting, and
the struggle for success will be 'sharp between
the total repealers and thoselfavorlng the Senate
amendment.

Nothing of interest occurred in the Hone

Naval Intel ligenoe.
WASITENGTON, March 29.—Rear Admiral

Rowan,commanding the Asiatic equadron,writes
irom Hong Kong under date of January 26,
giving an account of another difficulty which
had taken place between English naval authori-
ties and the Chinese near Swatow.

The commander of the English gunboat Cock-
chafer took his boats some six or eight miles
from the anchorage to exercise them, and' in
passing the village of Pinllng, the villagers coat-
menced pelting them with stones. Lieutenant
Kew then landed and remonstrated, and finding
the elders of the village, decided to take the head
man of the party in one of the
boats to Swatow. The villagers resisted and
fired on the Lieutenant, who returned the fire
and FOOD dispersed them. The Lieutenant re-
embarkedand when a gunshot away on his re-
turn was intercepted by the villagers, who had
cut across the country. The villagers fired on
the boats, wounding eleven men, two seriously.
The fire was returned, and eleven of
the , villagers were reported killed and
thirty wounded. When the news reached
Hong Kong, Vice-Admiral Keptield despatched
two corvettes and two gunboats with 400 seamen
fromthe flagship Rodney to Swatow to redress
the tinprovolied outrage on the English flag.
Commodore Jones commanded the expedition.
There is no report of the result except by tele-
graph via San Francisco.

First Assistant Engineer John Roop Is ordered
to the Kansas. Passed Assistant Paymaster E.
N. Whltehome is ordered from the Dale, and to
settle his accounts. Acting blaster Albert Tay-
lor, Acting Engineers David Lee and J. F. Whit-
man and Acting Third Assistant Engineer L. J.
Sword have been mustered.

fly the Atlantic Cable.
EONDOS. March 29, P. M.—This being. a holiday

the Block Rad:lunge isnot open for business.
FRAXIEFORT, March 29.—United States Five-

twenties, 87%.
LtrunrooL, March 29, P. M.—No sales of

cotton. Wheat( 9s. 11d. for California White;
and 9s. for Rea Western. New Corn, 308. 3d.
Floor, 235. 6d. Bacon, 635. Rosin, Sc. 3d, for
common. Cotton at Havre opened at 146f. both
on the epot and afloat.

QvumsKrows, March 29.—Arrived, steamer
Manhattan, from New York.

From Buffalo.
r FFAL°, March 29.—t.). N. Payne and E. Pay-

eon Weston will walk U.-morrow for a purse of
ti,500. They will start from Walnut Creek, 10
miles above Erie, Pa., and walk to Buffalo, a dis-
tance of 103 miles. No time specified. The first
man In wins the parse.

Accident at a Church.
TnomAsrois, Ma.March 29.—At the Episcopal

Church, last evening, the flooring gave way,
owing to the dense crowd, precipitating 150 per-
sons into the unfinished basement. Two persons
were seriously Injured, and many slightly
wounded.

Forty-Ftret Congress—First Session.
WASHINGTON. March 29.

SearAnr..—The Senate met at 12o'clock, theVice
President in the Chair.

The Vico President submitted joint resolutions
of the Legislatures of Pennsylvania and South
Carolina, ratifying the Fifteenth Amendment to
the Constitution.

Mr. Sumner presented a petition of the Society
a Friends, of Richmond, Va., asking an appro-
priation of 00,000, for the erection of an asylum
for colored orphans.

Mr. Hamlin presented the petition of Polly D.
Wright, asking a pension in consequence of the
services of her grandfather in the revolutionary
war. Referred to the Committee on Pensions.

Mr. Howard presented several jointresolutions
of the Legislatnre of Michigan asking appropria-
tions for public improvements, and one calling
the attention of the Indian Department to the
importance of having the Indians in that State
yacinated.

Mr. Wilson, from the Committee on Military
Affairs, reported the joint resolution continuing
the pay of enlisted men at the present rate until
the 30th of June, 1870, and it was taken up and
posed.

Also, a joint resolution, which was passed,
dropping from the rolls of the army officers ab-
stilt without leave.

"71 Home—Continued from Third Edition.
By Mr. Lawrence, to punish the crime of hold-

ing (ace in violation of the Constitution.
Also, in relation to trust funds.
Alo. to ,preserve the purity of elections in the

territories.
By Mk'. Julian, to declare forfeited to the

United states certain lauds in Louisiana granted
for railroad purposes.

By Mr. Shooks (Ind.)providing-the manner
of ratifying the Constitution by the several States.
Also, for the appropriation of surplus, waste and
condemned property in the District of Columbia
to the establishment of a labor school for Freed-
men, to become self-sustaining, and in which the
art of labor will be taught to the colored poor.

Also, for furnishing artificial limbs, Ste., to
discharged soldiers and seamen whenever needed.

Also, for furnishing clothing to Inmates of all
legally established soldiers' homes in the several
States.

Also. to suspend the oyster tonnage tax in Vir-
ginia.

By Mr. Judd,,,to regulate the method of con-
verting gold into currency.

By Mr.. Cook, to, establish a Probate Court in
the District of Columbia.

By Mr. Finkelnbtirg, releasing the claim of the
United States on the city of St. Louis.

The Rouse, on motion of Mr. Bingham,adopted
a resolution instructing tbq Committee on the
Pacific Railroad to inquire into the circum-
stances attending the late issue of bonds to the
Central Pacific Railroad.

The Rouse laid on the table, by a vote of 104 to
40, a resolution offered by Mr. Morgan to exempt
salt, tea, coffee, sugar, molasses and tobacco
from all federal taxatio, and to tax bonds 234
percont.

CoNcono, N. H., March 29.---The American
House and adjacent buildings In Ell'labor& were
burped last night. The .oss, will be about idi,ooo.
Insuredfor $6,000. . .

The President Unwell.
WASIIINGTON March 29.—The Prealdent nn-

well again to-day and'is receiving no visitors.
an was in hie omea only a short time this
morning.

2:15 O'Oloolt:
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON
THE REMOVAL OF GOY. WELLS

A Revocation of the Order A aked For

Resignation of Army Officers

Condition of the President's Health

The Removal of Governor Wells, Of
Virginia.

Special Despatch to the Philade. Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, March 29.—A delegation of Vir-
ginia Republicans, beaded by Gen. Wickham,
Mr. Wardwell, and Alexander Sharp, thenewly-
appointed Marshal for this District, visited the
Secretary of War and General Sherman this
morning, to procure a revocation of General
Stoneman's order removing Gov. Wells. The re-
sult of the interview is not yet known. It is
possible no action will be bad until the arrival of
General Canby, who Is on his way to take com-
mand in Virginia.

From Washington:
[Special Despatch to the Philads. Evening SuSethi.'
WM3HINGTON, March 29.—Brevet Brigadier-

General Ely Parker, late of General Grant's staff,
has tendered his resignation, it having for some
time been his intention to retire from military
service. A large number of army officers, left
waiting orders by the recent consolidation, are
availing themselves of the opportunity offered
to enter civil life, and the reduction seems to pro-
voke no dissatisfaction in the army.

The President has not yet entirely recovered,
and did not receive visitors to-day.

The Senate Pacific Railroad Committee at their
meeting to-day agreed to make Ogden the point
of junction for the Union and Central Pacific
roads, and reported a resolution for thatpurpose.

Forty-firstCongress—First Session.
WASHINGTON, March 29

HOURS.—Under the call of States, bills and
()int sesolutions were introduced and referred as
&lows:

By Mr. Butler (Mass.), for the relief of
Frederick Howein reference toa patent.

Also, authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury
to collect internal revenue now cue, and uncol-
lected by reason of false and fraudulent returns.

Also, to incorporate a national land company
for providing lands for emigrants and freedmen
in the late slaveholding States.

By Mr. Jet ekes, to reveal certain provisions in
Appropriation bills in relation to the Patent
Office.

By Mr. Dockery, to pay loyal citizens in the
States lately la rebellion for services in taking
the United States census of 1860.

By Mr. Cobb, for the sale of Government pro-
periy at Plymouth, N. C.

Alen, for the removal of obatructlone from the
Roanoke river, N. C. .

By Mr. Whittemore,to authorize theleettlement
of certain accounts.

Also, to enable the Secretary of the Treasury 'to
contract with Fish Mills for a group of statuary
for the south wing of the Capitol.

Goitscikalß the Composer.
We learn from letters just received from South

-America that the pianist and composer, L. •M.
Gottschalk, has secluded himself momentarily
from the world, in a small hamlet on the banks
of the Rio de la Plata, 'not many miles from
Buenos Ayres, where his life is devoted to study
and composition. We trust that the fruits of his
labors are not solely intendedfor the edification
of the South Americans, and that he may soon be
prompted to recognize the claims of his native
country on his genius and the, artistic influence
of his presence.

During his absence from the United States, he
has produced a symphony for orchestra, a tri-
ntrphal march, also a tarantella for piano and
orchestra, which has met with immense success
in all his concerts, besides many works exc u-
sively for the piano. The influence of Sir. Gotts-
chalk's writings on the piano composers of Ame-
rica (unfortunately a limited class) has been im-
mense. In the form of his pieces, in his cadenzas,
and in his style of playing them, ho has been
universally imitated, and the demands of his
music have to a certain extent modified the con-
struction of pianos. The recent prodigious de-
velopment in regard to voices, musical training,
and the perfecting of pianos, prove that music is
destined to be the art of America. and it is to be
hoped that those whose gifts fit them for models
in any branch of art will return to their country-
men to give them the inspiration of their origin-
ality and the refining influence of their superior
culture.—N. F. Times.

Mu rin:ktiliwil
TAE PUBLIC BBILDUCGI COMMISSION.-A. meeting

of this body was held this afternoon, In the New
Court House, Wm. 8. Stokley, Esti., President,
in the chair.

Mr. Walter submitted the following:
Whereas, The ordinance enacted by the Select

and Common Councils of the city of Philadelphia,
and approved by the Mayor, on the 31st og: De-
cember, 1868, entitled "An ordinance to provide
for the erection of public buildings," renders it
obligatory upon the commissioners appointed by
the said ordinance "to advertise in at least two
daily newspapers published in the said city for
three weeks for plans and estimates of cost of the
proposed buildings;" and

Whereas, We, the Board of Commissioners
aforesaid, being of the opinion that the issuing of
a general advertisement for plans would not be
the best course.to pursue to insure satisfatory
results, requested the City Councils to enact a
,oipplemental ordinance, leaving the Commission
tree to obtain plans and designs in such manner
as they may deem most advantageous to the
public interest; and

Whereas, In pursuance of the aforesaid request,
a supplemental ordinance, having for its object
a change in the manner of procuring plans and
designs for the said buildings, was introduced in
the City Councils, and after having been consi-
dered in both branches of the same, it failed to
become a law ; therefore,

Resolved, That this CommiesiJii proceed, with-
out delay, to erect the public buildings on Inde-
pendence Square, as provided for in the afore-
mentioned ordinance of the City Councils, ap-
proved Dec. 31, 1868, and amended by a supple-
ment to the same, approved January 18, 1869 ;
and that all the conditions, terms and provisions
of the aforesaid original enactment. as amended,
be faithfully and energetically carried out.

Resolved, That "the Committee on Architecture
and Plans" be directed to proceed forthwith, un-
der,.tbe original ordinance, "to advertise in at
least two daily newspapers published in this city,
for three weeks, for plans and estimates of the
cost of the proposed buildings."
' The resolutions were unanimously adopted.

Mr. Spering moved to reconsider the resolu-
tion by which the Committeeon Architectureand
Plans had been directed to provide a room for
military purposes in the now buildings. He
thought that the action had been taken rather
hastily, and that this commission had no au-
thority to dispose of any rooms in the new build-
ings.

Mr. Harper7contended that the Commission
would have to designate all the rooms in the now
buildings. It will be necessary to appropriate
certain space for theReceiver of Taxes, Recorder
of Deeds and other Departments, and therefore
there can be no harm in designating an apart-
ment for the military.

Mr. Gillingham said that the Commission will
have to supply rooms for all of the departments,
but beyond that the Commission has no au-
thority. There are at least twenty organisations
which will make application for rooms.

After some further dihcussion the motion to re-
consider was disagreed to.

Mr. Mortlmer• L.' Johnson was then elected
Messenger for the Commission.

Adjourned ill Monday next.
Dmowrmo.—An unknown man fell into the

Delaware at Chestnut street wharf, at ler o'clock
mornlng, and was drowned.

E1)1T11)N
4:00 O'Clook.
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON

General Fremont's Pacific Railroad
An Indefinite Postponement Desired

Nominations 17 the President

Gen. FremonVe Pacific. Railroad.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening' Balletin.l

_Wesainerrosit March 29.—The Senate Pacific
Railroad Committee decided, at their meeting
taday, to ask the indefinite postponement of
General Fremont's Memphis and El Paso Pacific
Railroad bill, when it is called up in the&nate.
This bill, which the House passed almost unani-
mously, and which asks nothing more than the
right of way from Congress, meets with strong
opposition from those who are seeking to push
brough bills establishing other routes with large
subsidies.
It is claimed that the passage of Gen.Fremoneb

billwill establish a bad precedent, and prevent
other roads in future from obtaining anything
from Congress more than theright of way. As
the bill bag net even been referred to the Pacific
Railroad Committee, their action to-day must
therefore be regarded as prejudging the bill. It
seems, however, thata majority of theCommittee
are determined not to allow the passage of the
Fremont bill until the others, which contain
clauses allowing subsidies, are passed.

Nominations by the President.
[beam] Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, March 20.—The President to-day
Bent to the Senate the following nomioatione:
George Earle, First AssistantPostmaster General;
B. E. Mecklenburg, Collector for the Ninth Die-
Wei of Pennsylvania.

FortyFirst Congress—First Pension.
tßarrArn—Contlnued from Fourth kilition.lAt this point a message was received from the

House announcing its non-concurrence in the
action of the Senate on the bill to repeal the
Tenure-of-Office act.

Mr. Trumbull moved that the Senate insist
upon its amendments, and ask for a committee
of conference.,

Mr. Grimes moved that the Senaterecede.
Mr. Davis read a constitutional argument in

support of the latter motion.
At the expiration of the morning hour, theun-

finished business of Friday, the 'Supplementary
Currency bill, was postponed that the bill to
repeal the Tenure-of-Office act might be con-
sidered.

From Canada.
CANADA, March 29.—Tae Erie and Niagara

Extension Railway Company and the Erie and
Niagara Railroad Company have given notice
that they will mate application to the Dominion
Parliament, for powers authorizing both or either
of these companies to construct a bridge over or
Altoinel under the Niagara river, at or near Fort
Erie, and to co operate with any similar powers
existing in the State of New York or created by
the Congress of theUnited States.

A. & E Amos, leather dealers in Montreal,
have failed with heavy liabilities.

The New York noney Market.
(Correspondence of the Associated Prete.):11111

Nnw YOWL:, Ma:eh 29, 51.80 P. M.—The week opens
with a continued stringency lo money. and very pre:slug
demand from brokere. The drain for cun cues: on city
banks is heavy again to-day, and one in ti•ution Mime
was call: d upon for $300.000 tin greenbacks for Philadel-
phia. The demand for currency for the interior caused
the city banks to call in loans quitefreely, which adds
to the prevailing distress In attar:dal circles Call roans
are made at 7 percent. gold interest on stocks end gov-
ernments, and in some cases there le a difference of ig
between cash and regular on the stock exchange. riold
quiet and firm, with a alight advance. Bonds depreeeed
by the stringency in tne money market; the decline is
equal Co Airs'.:, and the market is feverish. Railways
heavy sod lower, wi:h an increased pressure to sell; de-
cline quite general, but New York Central took the lead

[SJYII:j/1 rltlui IdtJ

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET, Monday,
March 29, 1869.—The Inclement condition of the
weather to-day tended to restrict operations
somewhat, and the demand for the better des-
ctiutions of Beef Cattle was only moderate white
inferiorlots were extremely slow of sale; about
1,939 bead were offered within the range of 10@
l(Nc. for choice; 9(§9%c. for prime; 8@)8 1Y0.. for
fair to goodand 6g7 e. per lb. for common.

The following are theparticulars of the sales :
45 Owen Smith, Lancaster co., gra.•• •• •• . 9 (a.10315
70 A. Christy& Bro., Lancaster co., gm By 104"
25 Lowder& McClese. Chester co:. gni. El 1I.OOX96 P. McFillen, Lancaster co., gre.......... 9 4
90 P. Hathaway,Lancaster co.. .............. 7X 9.56
90 J. 9. Kiik Cheater co.. gre. 8 10

100 Jas. McFilten, Chester co . fins B 9X
96 Martin Puller & Co, Chester co.. gra
90 J. Mooney & Bro.. Lancaster co
98 H. Chain. Lancaster co., gra. ..... ........7 9
57 J. L. Frank. Western. gre 634 e"

.57 F rank Afthapberg,Westent. kni• • • •- • • •• • •
•• 614

lie But7di C0.. LattaSter-c-o. gees
74 90,

18 B. Baldwin. Chester co., gra 8
15 Chas dler Alexander, ars . 831$ 8.14

20 Kimball doWallChester 00., grs...... 8
82 John McArdle, Western. gni.....7 25 9)4

Cows were steady, with sales of 160 head at
s3s@s6o for springers and $35@575 for cows and
calves.

SHEEP were moderately active at a very full
price; sales of 10,000 head at 6@)9Xc. per pound
gross.

Booswere less active; about 4,000 head changed
bands at $15(0316 25 per 100 pounds not.

FlRE.—This morning, between twelve and one
o'clock, a fire was discovered in the basement o
the store of Sheppard, Van Harlingen & iirrisonf
No. 1008 Chestnut street. The flames originated
among some rubbish, the sweepings of the store,
ana are supposed to have been the result of spon-
taneous combustion. The stock on the first
floor was greatly injured by smoke, and valuable
goods in the basement were saturated with
water. The fire was extinguished before it
bed done much damage. The loss upon the
building is estimated at $5OO, and that on the
stock at $5:000, and is fully covered by in-
surance.

THE THIRD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT CONTEST.
—On Thursday morning, before the Election
Committee of the House, at Washington, the
contested election case of Myers ye. Moffett will
be argued. Mr. Myers will argue his own case,
and Mr. W. L. Hirst, Jr., will appear for Dr.
Moffett.

TIRE KING OF SPAIN

Who the Coming Man Is.
Our European telegrams announce as certain

the approaching proclamation of the Duke of
Montpensier as King of Spain. The Prince is
the fifth eon of Louis Philippe, formerly King of
the French. He was born at Neuilly, near Paris,
in 1824. Ills cunning fatheemarried him In 1846
to the Spanish Princess Louisa, the slater of
Queen Isabella IL, and at the same time
brought about the Queen's marriage to
her imbecile cousin, Francis of Assisi. Louis
Philippe supposed that this would be a childless
marriage, and that the children of the Duke of
Montpensier would accordingly inherit the
Spanich throne. His calculation has proved
erroneous every way. Ho himself died in exile.
and fcr more than twenty years rone of •his
family have seen their native country. Isabella
11. has a number of children, and yet the old
King's principal end will be essentially gained
when, Montpeneier himself puts on the crown of
Spain, with a reasonable chance, as things go, of
'transmitting it to his posterity. —N. Y• Sun.

FllOlll. N YOBS.
Nnw Yana-. MsrchitO.—Yestordaythe bright, beau-

tiful weatherbad the effect ofinducing many persone
to seek recreation: in the Park. and am mg, hundreds of
others who were enjoyinma drive in the great resort
wet it Mr. Spencer, one ofthe managers of the Theatre

Conine, and several personal ftheriends.horses Whibeca lepmero-
cseidi g at a leiearely pace
affrig led, and Mr. Spencer, who is a large, heavy

built man, was thrown from the carriage and sus.
terrible injuries, both leas being broken, ono at

the tinkle and tbe ether at ashort distance below tlu

aknee Jolut. , A lady iyho accompanied the piny was
lso dashed to the groundand very badly injured, to

such an'extent, in fact, that elle was carried to St..
Luktea Hospital on a litter.

An attempt was made on Saturday night to eat fire

to the building. No. 72 Pell strept, paq of the Trinity .
eller, h property. Some persons pulled the lathe and-
clapboards of the walls ont'and introduced a quantity
of kerosene, matettes,•&e, and then set thorn on tire.
The servant girl detected them...and they fled. A ealni-
lar attempt wns made,on Friday night.

A disturbance occurred yesterday in the slimmest.
in Rlvington.alreet, in consequence of the trustees en-.,
deavoring to prevent persons' leaving- the „synagogue
before the" Close of service. Mr.:Moses Michell, a.
number of the congregation; was arrested ona charge
or disorderly conduct. ' . , . ' t . ' ~'• ,- :'

Easter Bnnoay was observed with even mop) thaw t
the usual solemnity, Large and devout congregation's,
tilled thechurches at bothmemingattd eventngeet-,.vices_The-weathertwas-warmand-Spring-10a4arld 7..
the display offashionable toilets unuetiallvdoriliraet.- .'•

At a meeting ofthe Cuban Ladies' Relief Associa-
tion, held on-Saturday, at the St. Julian Hotel; ar-' .
rangements were made for a graqd vocal and iristitt.4'
mental concert, to take place at Steinway Hall, about ;r
two weeks hence. ClaraLouise Kellogg and Marianar4de Lafoente are among the artiste who will appear., •
and the proceeds of the entertainment arts to be de..
voted to the Cubanrevoluticniets.

d FEVIT I 41Eit CI)M
se? CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD. JA141).,LTRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

IabIrDEN. March 99ltia
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Lourdes.and Amboy Railroad and Transportation Cormany, for

the election of seven Directors to e'rve for:the cunning
year, will hebeld in thin city at the Office' of the West.,Jersey Railroad Company on WEDNESDAY, the 28te of -
Ale11, lE6e, at 1.2 o'clock. M.

SAMUEL J BAYARD.mht9 dtap294 Secretaryof C. and A. R. R. and T.: Co.''
CURTAIN MATER.IALb. /.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
Wholesale and Retail.

LACE CURTAINS,
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

mare Patterns—Very Elegant.

Broche Tapestry Terries,
The Latest IF;xhIbitionof French Taste,

altogether unique.

Solid and Striped Terries,
Damoslce, Frenoh Lastinge,

Satin Stripes.

CURTAIN TRIMMINGS,
In all qualities.

French Cretonnes and Glazed Chintzes,
A Lftsge Assortment.

PIANO ANDTABLE COVERS,
Or the Richest Styles yet brought out*.

WINDOW SHADES
Plain, in all the New Thule.

I. E. WALRA.VEN
MASONIC RALE;

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

irINANIMLIke

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & OM; N. Y.

DREXEL. HARES & CO., Paris.
Bankers and Dealers ID Benda.'

Parties going abroad can make all theirfutancint
arrangements with us, and procure Letters of Credit
available in allparts of Europe.

Drafts for Sale on England, Ireland.
France, Germany, &c.

whUlwfmtfsp

•cr BANKERS, •4°o
•

No. 35 S OUTH THIRD STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN
COVERNMENT SECURITIES,

STOCK,COLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Amounts of Danko, Firma, and Individuals received, Bolded,
ho check at eight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

qENERAL AgENTS
FOR

vrifPENNSYLVANIAA N D

ZRAN N 1511‘
OF THE

elf old IFEARSURANp5lO OF THE CEO
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY Is
Corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap•
proved July 25, 1865, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

ere invited toapply at our office.
Full particulars to be had onapplication at our once,

~,ted in the second story of our Banking House,
Where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing th.
advantages offered by theCompany, may be had.

E. W. CLARK dk CO.,
No. SA South Third St

FURNITURE.
A. & H. LEJAMBRE

HAVE REMOVED TREIR

Furniture and UphoMeting Warerooma,

TO 1127 CHESTNUT STREEt
oTRARD ROW.

lulu; e to tL amrp4

fIROWN BRAND LAYER BAIBINS.—AVEIOLEtI,-
I.J halves and quarterboxes offOM splendid fruit jand-
Ivy and for sale Dv JOB. Il.;1014g11+it. )1103 South
Delaware avenue
POND'S BOSTON ANT) TRENTON 111.80111T.—TITE
1.) trade aundled crith pond's Button Cream. Milk.

tere and Egg. Biscuit: Alee-Weet •-&-Tborees cele-
brated Trenton and Wine Blecnit, by JOB. B IMBUE))

,C() Sale Agente..loBSouth Delaware avenue.
12ORDEN'S :BEEF TEA.--13UP AN ouNer. OF
LI Oda extract WI/Imam a plat ofexcellent Beef Tea in
a few ruinntee Alwav P onband and for rate by J048 12 11
13 BUBBLERS/ CO.. 108South Delaware avenue.
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